NEW VISION ORIENTATION

May 5, 2021  6:00 Zoom Room
WELCOME

Jill Pippin, Dean of Extended Learning
- Division of Extended Learning, SUNY Oswego

Dani Mosko, High School Programs Coordinator
- Division of Extended Learning, SUNY Oswego

Marla Berlin, Administrator, CITI
- Director of College and Career Readiness,

Cayla Defren, CTE Assistant Principal at CITI
- New Vision Program Administrator
Tonight’s Agenda

Introductions

Review of Academics
- High School Credit and College Credit

Review of Rotations and Expectations

Introduction of SUNY Contact
- Dani Mosko, Coordinator of High School Programs

Welcome Packet - Important Documents
- Where can I find these? citiboces.org/newvision webpage

Upcoming Deadlines and Important Dates

Questions???
STAFF

Emily Kirch, Teacher

- New Vision Allied Health
- Adjunct Instructor, English 102
- Adjunct Instructor, English 150
- Adjunct Instructor, GST 101

Dianna Nesbitt, Teacher

- New Vision Specialized Careers
- Adjunct Instructor, Psychology 100
- Adjunct Instructor, GST 101
NEW VISION CREDIT

HIGH SCHOOL CREDITS: Teachers Kirch and Nesbitt
1 credit - English 12
0.5 credit - Participation in Government 12
0.5 credit - Economics 12
0.5 credit - Career and Financial Management
2 credits - Career and Technical Education

TOTAL: 4.5 HIGH SCHOOL CREDITS

SUNY OSWEGO: Teachers Kirch and Nesbitt
3 Credits - ENG 102 - Composition II
3 Credits - ENG 150 - Principles of Literary Representation
3 Credits - PSY 100 - Intro to Psych
3 Credits - GST 101 - Professional Studies

TOTAL: 12 COLLEGE CREDITS

Dual Enrollment Explanation
OVERVIEW OF ROTATIONS

- Confidentiality, HIPAA, and Professionalism

- Dress Code, Preparing for Rotations, and Expectations

- Specific Requirements for Allied Health students- Oswego Health
Important Documents

Documents can be located on the

- citiboces.org/newvisionalliedhealth
- citiboces.org/newvisionspecializedcareers

Included documents:

- CITI BOCES Emergency Treatment Release Form - Due Aug 18, 2021
- CITI BOCES Student Information Form - Due Aug 18
- New Vision Confidentiality Statement - Due Aug 18
- Summer Contact Sheet *keep this*
- Allied Health Only - Medical Records Form - Due Aug 18
- Allied Health Only - Minor Background Check Form - Due Aug 18
Daniela Mosko (SUNY OSWEGO)

- **Coordinator for High School Programs**
  - (You may recognize my name if you took a college language course through your high school!!!)
  - [www.highschoolprograms@oswego.edu](http://www.highschoolprograms@oswego.edu)

- **What can I help with?**
  - SUNY Oswego Laker Application
  - SUNY Oswego Laker Registration
  - SUNY Oswego Payment for NV program

Can I help with day-to-day New Vision questions? NO!
What are the steps for getting transcripted college credit through NV?

➢ **Apply** to SUNY Oswego on August 18th or after
  ○ Activate your LakersNet account
  ○ Possible to forward your oswego.edu email to one you use frequently
  Once you have a LakerNet ID…..
  (Wait 24-48 hours for your student LakerNetID)

➢ **Register** in class for SUNY Oswego courses
  ○ We will do this together in our New Vision class in September

➢ **Pay** (...by Dec 1. You can pay in installments)
  ○ New Vision has a “Program Fee,” not tuition.
  ○ Add your parents to LakerNetID and never miss a reminder
QUESTIONS???

Please submit the Google Form (emailed to you) by midnight tonight.

- August 18, 2021 - Wilber Hall  Lower Level
  Park at SUNY Oswego  Commuter Lot P8

- Stop by anytime between 9:00 and 1:00!
- Mandatory Student AND Guardian
- Turn in ALL Paperwork
- Get photos taken for Rotation IDs
- Fittings for Scrubs, etc.
- Application for SUNY
- Bring a guardian and know your social security #
- Bring your SUNY ID# if you have taken a class at
  SUNY Oswego
- Application and Registration are DIFFERENT!